Jan 18, 1915: Calvin played accordion for leading prayer meeting at Paris out of book without music.

Amount of rice on island sufficient for 13 days more.

April 6, 1917: US declared to be in state of war.

Jan 18, 1916: Teachers' study glass - Will's new office.

Jan 20, 1916: Donald saw faint star, which disappeared from sight. Donald says "that star's about useless".

Jan 1918: Island campaign - needed clock in plaza
$1300 pledged in San German

Jan 23, 1915: Cable from - to stop all building
Jan 24, 1919 - Good letter from Mill.
Jan 25, 1918 $900 for dust to date.

Jan 28, 1918 Drowning to a difference in bookkeeping will receive no check today nor will we receive any till Feb 25, 25.
Jan 28, 17, 200 pledged. Will the real money come?

Jan 29, 1919 Dust won. This makes 2 games out of 4 dust has won.

Jan 31, 1919 Spent most of day in dust kitchen.

Feb 7, 1919 5 nights without sleep. Children falling asleep from drive.

Feb 9, 1915 Donald celebrated his birthday cake, ice cream, real candles in cake, Clarence here.
Feb 10, 1917  Unbopi lost another game.

11, 1919  Doleen sick - Don R. fire all day.

1916 Feb 12  Took long walk with Donald. He took care of me - found best path, helped with fences, etc.

Feb 12, 1917  First - went X team.

Feb 14, 1918  Men of San Fermin gave

will nearly $675 toward aide to begin

island campaign.

Feb 17, 1919  Cistern dry! Geographic arrival.

Feb 19, 1917  Miss Greer visiting here for day - also

old man who ran over Dona S.

Feb 19, 1919  Washed for first time at

New house.

Feb 25, 1919  Fine school parade. Food conserva-
tion idea. We must hope to much food in P. R. 6.7

we must conserve.